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POTTSVILLE.
Saturday iitorutug, April 17, 1847.

VOLNEY B. PALDMEIL
At kis: Rui Ettatr cud,Coal

exriinr 13f Third & Cheanni-Streeta.
N0.160, Nattaiu-Street, NetV York,

_ No. 16, State Street, Boston, and
South east corner ofBaltimore, di Calvert Street3.

13altinrore,7s our Agent for receiving subscriptions and
sitierthernenta for the Miners' Journal.

FOR' PRESIDENT.•

GEN. ZACHARV TAYLOR,
Subject to!hcjifecision of the .IVhig

hunal Conycution

FOR GOVERNOR
GEN. JAMES' IRVIN;

OF CENTRE COUNTY

FOR CANAL. COMMISSIONER,

..I.O*F;P II W. .PATT 0 N,
OTCUMBERLAND COUNTY

icr. An active boy of good -moral character,

aged about 15..wi1l be tuken.as an apprentice to

"the Printing.l3tisipess, atthis office. None need
apply except one echo can come well:recommen-
ded, and wh.k has received a good Englieh educa-
tion. -, ."

We hrive raised. the binnor for Genera'

Taylor, By some thir may be considered prema-
ture—by other.; ai too great a devolion to .milita-
ry heroes. We are willing io earnit that there

ire great obkctions to the eleittion of military
met! to high and, resFonsihte civil etationi who

• •

are 'urged forcer:fa on merely a military repuMtiom

without, any regard to the principtyhey, may
entertain, or the requisite capacity'to f ifil the du-

ties of the station to which- they are assigned.

But this objection will not: hold good in. -the pree-
ens instance: Gen. Taylor, it is true is ,a mill
taiy hero--s man of great courage and noble'dar-
ing, but of-mature judgment, sound discression:—
ind considering the profession he has so long and

arduously followed, ohreinarkably humane feelings.
But this is not all; in Lis correspondence n•ith friends
and With the Government, he has exhibited tai
ents ofa high order—his official despatches have

astonished the coon try, and claimed the admira-
tion of the learned both in this"Country and Eu.-..
rope, fortheir straight forward Manliness, correct
views, and beautiful composition, Contrasted •witti
those of the Government; the latter absolutely
sink into insignificance;

There is another rea:Mi why the people have
so unantmouSly delivistel Gen. Taylor for ,
the Presidency. Ever since the two great battles

were fotieht on the Rio Grande, which redOutided
so much' to his credit, a constant fire bus been

kept up "in his rear" •by the aSmiriistration--he,
was ordered to penetrate into the enemy's country d.

wiithout supplies, and without sufficient f‘rce.,—
whenthewhen tne heart of the`nation was' beating for his

safety, there burst upon us one of the most bril- j
liant achievements ever recorded in history, the

seige and capture of Itrlonterei. While the pco-
, pie were thrilled. with the rntliusiasnt occasioned

6y this unparalleled triumph of our arms, and the

lustre-it shed upon our cduntry.•his conduct was
condemned by the Adminiitration7 its minions
assailed him on the (loot of Congress—the House.

refused him a vote of, thanks until shamed into
- I

. the measure by the Sinate-r and President Polk
reco-nMended the appointment of a Lieut. Gen-

' ersl to supersede birn in the command of the

..; army. The latter selsine being l.kely to. fail,

• with-a degree of turpitude almost unparalleled.
a large portion of his faces were bidered to ba
withdrawn, and nothing but total annihila-
tion seentedlo await old Rough 'and Ready and
his gallant little band'—but 'thanks to Providence,

be again proved victorious at Baena Vista. in an

achievement morelbrilliant than any of his farrier
triumphs, /although -at the ',sacrifice of a host of-
noble* spirits and agate, of, the hest blood of tho

. Country. These are the reasons why the peuple
• are determined to hurl the present Administration

from power,,and elevate Gen. Taylor to-the seat

now occupied so inglorion-ly by Mr. Polk—they

are determined that he shall triumph over his 'e C.

mica at home es well as abroad, and we are only
:following in their-fuotstepa by rallying in his sup.
port.. . - '

With regard to his political principles, tve re,

fer our resderS to an article front the Louisville
Jouinal, in another column, which scuff's- that

..quebtion

PENT.ONSTTI.A"FIO” OF TIIF. VEOPLE.—Tho A-

merican Whitr:, of Baltimore, plaeis'at the head
of its colutnns,, the /woe of Gen. &Chat y Taylor.
The Gen. has thu-, far —done nobly at the head of

'of whatever column he Irasteen-placed.
the• Trenton State ,Gazette has nominated

Gen. Zachary Taylor for President.
The citizens rtiCamdSti. N.- J.. met at the

Court H'ouse in that cit-Yr...:ilri.*Tttestlay evening

itSA.I and nominated ..Old Rough rind Reinly""fo sr-.
• I.Preside*.

The Louisville, Ky. Coejier, has boiled the

Taylor Flag at the head -of its Olumufb
-The United .§tates Gazette has run - The

Taylor Flag. '
The Whig's erf ttie Ndrthern Liberties, nomi-

'

rutted Gen. Taylor fur the Presidency, on Thuti,
day evening loSt.

U Jyzn W. Jones, shoemaker, of Minerssille,

will please call at this office.

Er.Ntr. Jens M. Salaam. has eummeneett the

Shoe and Saddlery business, is Crave Asett, op-

posite\ the Town. flail. lie is an enterprisi
yourg man and Eenrcto encouragement.

is Gr.r. TA 111011 • W 1116.A• thiscquestiddras
been often and anxiously, asked within a few dayi,
both by Whigs and Locnfocos in these .diggine,"
we give the following from the Louisvilte (Ken-.
tricky) Journal, in_reply toe cotemporary, which
settles that qUestiota: net ,paper emphatically
say., . • . .

' »We.ran assure him that Taylor is by
no means a :Locofoco.• -and this is • the reason
why his name causes as much consternation
among the Lecofricos as it does among the
cans. t The fact . that he is utterly antil..ocofoco

t his;political _view's is' generally known to the
lmcofocos; and on that account ,robe of the pis•
pert; belonging to that party, propose him as a
candidate for-the Pres dr;icy. Our neighbor says
that ikteiber he will be imide President or not
odephda on his political trinciples.' f From this
'we infer that our •neiclib.lr thinks his elevatip
to the Presidency is impossible if hils political
principles are those entertained by the
He is a Wliig , a firm and consistent Whig.
and has itlisags been a and ildsfact, in-

;stead of.s.beinft an obstacle in his way to the
Presidency, wilt grenlty facilitate it..pratilkd
he become a etn,d•dote. of which there is note a

• ver,y decidedprobability."

s!law Episcom.:Cutincu.—lt will be oh etv- WHIG VICTORIES
ed referen6 to our advertising ,columns that ••

the vestry of the- Episcopal , Church have deter. , .
-

•w,Fiimined to proceed immediately to the erectionof a = '
new'Church Edifice; on the scite of the present I • -
building, which istooemail for -the accommoda-
tionof all who desire to attend. The building

wennderstaria; will-be-of stone after a design fur-
nished 31r- Im-Brun, of. Philadelphia, in_ the

early English Gothic Style, with lancet windows,

and massive buttresses. The extreme length of

the building from the front of the tower to the

codof the chancel, will be 123 feet, and the width,

including the bintresses, 68 feet. The floor of

the church inside will .tie'77 feet long, by. 57

wide, exclusive of the Chat:Mel, which will be 24

feet wide arid 10 feet deep., The church will

contain on the main floor 194Pews,. , There will

'tie a Tower in front 22 feet square and 90 feet
high, designed to receive a clock and, bell on

which the hour will be struck. It lobe designs
of the vestry to make about one-half 'of therem,
(to be distributed throughout the church,) free to

all,who chOose•tp occupy 'them. The estimated .
-expense of completing ilhe building throughout

is about $(2,000.. Of this, sum $BOOO are 'shear
dy subscribed, which •is considered sufficient to

place it in a situation to worship in, and to antho-
riza the vestry to procied in iterrection.

As the Episcopalians istie'aontributed to the

erection of numerous chtirches this borough

and viinbri it is the intention of the vestry to

snake an appeal to the other; denominations of

christians for aid in the erection of a church edi-

fice. 'of sufficient dimensions to:contain all who
choose to worship at its altar,,and which cannot

fail to exercis e an influence for gooirihroughcut
the-coal regiiin, while at the same time the build•

ing will' he quite ornamental to the borough. '

GLORIQ TRIUMINC
NEW YORKL- .

We arehappy brannniinect to our readers' that
contrary to all -expectations, the Whig's have
achieved a brilliant victory in the commercial ernpo.,
rium of the Country, although illoodless,butalmost
equalin its effect upon the iniereSts of the coon-.
try, to the great victory achieved by Gen. Taylor-
at Buena Vista. The charter election was held
an Tuesday lsst, and has resulted in the choice.of
'WILLIAM V. BRADY, Whig for Mayor by

the following decided-vote
For Brady, -Whig,
'Brownell, (Locofoco.)

21.730
2(1,000

Majority for Brady, EMI
-The Whigs have elected TWO TfilltDS,of

the Aldermen and Assistant A Idermen,thusgiving
them the whole control of the City. ThC Locos
succeeded in carrying the Alms HOuseCornmis-
sioner. A letter writer soya •the Locos are'com-
pletely astcoinded'at theresult, and cannot realize
that their strong hold has slipped from them. It
has however gone from them, and it will be the
fault of the whige. if they get it soon

GREAT WHIG VICTORY AT NEW
ORLEANS

The N. 0. Bulletin of the 6th; thus announ-
era a glOrious victory' by the Whigs of. that city :

4' The whole Whig ticket for the General COun-
cil has been elected by an average of 516 votes-
Ad' the SEVEN Wards, SIX have been:Carried by
the W hies, embracing THIRTEEN Aldermen
fur the Municipality; Council, out of SIXTEEN,
and the only ward which-they_ did riot parry. (the
seventh) .vas considerd so hopelessly democratic.
that suitable exertions` were not made 'there, and
notwithstanding which, their three candidates sue-
cEeded by an average of only about 30.; where,
at the special election for the Legislature, a . few
weeks since,. they had a majority of
the least additional,exertionv, there Wadi: have
been an unanimous Whig Councill;-thi result is
a most gratifying sarrcliun on the part ofthe pro-
ple of the Second Municipality, to the former
Whig rclininistratien, arid pariculaily tis teelsola
the admirable system of 11181.10 SCHOOLS,
that gtmeat ‘Yhig measure—and insures the perma-
nent and successful-establishment of them, as it
will, we lope, forever deter any one from stretch-
ing out a sacrilegious hand for their injury or de-

ltruction
"

Tus It.t..uxisrvriou.—Tte meeting held at

the Exehange Hotel, recommends a'geqeral illu-

mination of the Borough, on Monday Evening
nett. That_ it will be genr;ralarda brilliant affair,

we have7noiloubt._—Our—cirisens are quite as pat-

riotic as any other community to be found in the

elate„and every public demonStration of rejoicing,

for the success of our arms,and the honor and

i welfare of our 'country, (altileirgh ,we may differ-
in regard to the necerutty,of the war) is yright and

proper. Vl,O now rej.rice it the Suixess of our

arms, and thebravery of our officers and soldiers in

L the numerous well•fought battles, where the odds

Iwere fearfully against them ,—'but we Mall rejoice

ten time's more, When this human butchery ceases,

andan honorable peace is proclaimd.

ASOTHEP. VICTORY
The Election in Williamsliwg 'Resulted in the,

choice of the entire Whig Ticket in the Firs tDistrictby.enoveragemajority of150;inthe

aecond 'the Lociifocoa have a majority of 56. and
in the 'Fbird the Whigs have a majority of 70.

ijj 'I he Councils of Philadelphia have appro-
priated f ,500 for the illumination of the public
buildings. of that city, in honer of the recent vic-

tories of Gene. 1'..-.7ctrrr and Tsyt.utt, and we per:
ceive that the. Mayor has recommended a general

illumination of the city in honer of the same
events, and names Monday evening next. It will

he-gentrally complied'vtith, and judging from ,the

'..great preparations that are being made, it will be

a grand and imposing spectacle.
The cities of New York, Baltimore. 'Wilming-

, ton,'&c.. have also resolves!, to illuminate. The

city of Reading was illuminated nn Thursday

evening, and bricigsburg, in. our county, was
illuminated last evening. Sec proceedings,in-ance

I •
(her columh., . .

UNPARALLELED VICTORY
. •

The Whigs haveeleCted their,Ma.yor in Alba-
ny, by :he uripreeedented mijority of 2700 votes

The Board of Ali)ermen, are nearly all Whigs

Verily New Fork is following in the footsteps 0

Pennsylvania. .

ANOTHER CLEAN SWEEP
Brooklyn wheeling into the ranks., In the

city of'Brooklyn, tha Whigs have carried their
.Itlsyor by 1484 majority, and electe'd 12 of the 15

Aldermen. For the last two years Brooklyn his

een against u@

—SteubenvilleA NOTO WHIG VICTORY!
Ohio elfcied the whole Whig ticket, except one
councilman, by inhj..rNes ringing frOm 15 to 61.

NEWS FROM THE SEAT OF WAR 'his is an an uneotntnun'reSult ,in that heretofore

%eitave no addinonal news from Vera -Cruz,
to that which will be foand od our first page, ex•

kept the details of the engagement, which. occu

py ton much space for our columns. After taking
possession of the City and Castle, and gartisrint,

ing thent;qt was the intention of Gen. Scott. to

:proceed towards 1.0 Capitol with the main body of

tho Aimy,'os rapidly as possible, unless checked
by proposals for tpOnce: Col. Harnej was des-

patched to take Alstadda, which he !accomplished
without meeting with much opposition. All the

principal points 4n•thd Gulf, are now in out pos-
session.

;o6ofoce town

Gen. Taylor was tolmve taken'up his line of

march fur San Luis Potosi, on the 15thof March.
with about 7 or 8000 troops, which, with .he ter-

ror his name inspires, is considered sufficient for

an his purposes: Buth armies will approach the

Capitol in upposite directions.'unless satisfactory
terms of Peace are offered in the meantime.

Chihiahua has been captured. ' The Mexican
oree of 800 Cavalry syhich had Marched to its de.:
ence, untlei Gen. Conde, had been completely

Santa Anna.hail repair'er il to Mexico to tae

the reigns of Government; and put down the civ-
il war which was raging between Gomez Farces,
and Gen. Barragan, in that'ickt.!), kit:the contrul of

the Government.

Santa Anna says that he;whipped Gen„ Taylor
three times ut the Battle of,BuenalVista, but the

Ysinkees would'nt stay whipped. The Yankees
are rather a frisky set of huffs, and dons give up

.'Chartered hind,
Book Concern

A number'of lettere arrived in our Borough,
on Thursday, • from members of Capt.• Naglo's

Company of Washington Artilletists, to their
friends, but they are all confined to details which
'occurred before, the taking of' the Castle. they
'Were in the thickest of the ficht, and the Wenn-
-I..ll4ania Volunteers were complimented in person
by-,Gert. Patterson, for their gallantry. They
were fortunate in suffering so little—not one from

Schuylkill'County having been wounded'asirir
as wecan learn.,

North Philada. District,

• fladinz,
Wilmington,
Easton
Snow Hill,TUT. LIGUTNING LINE.—AVO learn from Mr.

Wickersham, that the Line of Telegraph betwer4i
Philadelphia; Reading and Pottsville, is progres-
sing rapidly, and will be cohpleted to our for
ougn, Ile 15th of _MO next. it will be
extended as farad the city of Reading, the ensu-
mg week. -- • .

Total this year,
". last year,

Decrease

A meeting of the Stockholders will be beld in
Reading, on the 20th—inst. Fifty percent of the:
stack is now due, and Mr. 'Wickershaeo has .atr:
thorised us to receive the same, from-Stockhulderi
in this Itunitigh, and forward the amount to him.
The balarice will be payable, when the line is

completed.

A KLWARU.—The Commissioners hive offer.
ed a reward of siso for the,arrest of Patrick NIo-'
tart, or Boren, who_ has been identified asithe per.
ion who shot Lawrence Brennan on Friday inst.

Moran resided at Coal Castle,:fn short distance
from where the attempted rohlreiy- and murder
Was committed—and although efforts have been

madeby Mr. Robert Adares,and a nuinber ofothers
for bis arrest, he hasso far eluded their vigilance-
Brennan is still alive, but, we hardly think be can
recover.. He died yesterday.

M. Hart. of the 6.:133 of Carey & Hart, has
purehtteed the Chesnut st, Thestie !bribe SUM of

$72,200.

• 117Dupont's Powder Mill, located near Wil-
mington, exploded on Wednesday eveni
ceasing thedee' of eighteen persons •

ffil

‘Vhigs are a terrible sel of boys—while
theirGenerals are thrashing the Melicans,wherever
the; etin find them--the rank and. file at home

are vanqui,thing Locofucois'p in every section of
ihe,eoantry.

114ritont,se EP,ISCOPAI. UM: ucu.—The Annts-

ai Cod4renCe`uLtlii; Church, was held in Phd-

rulclpltia, last weeli;at which, the- following ap:
poititments wete suntle'fiirSchuylkill county

Pottsville, fst Chtrch•lLN :lakfiJ.lltigany-24
Church, Thomas C. Murphy. 4 .

n.„,...,,,,--MinersenteJoseph A. Wythes, I place of

J. Mason. chained to atstOn. .; •
• Port- Car,bon—Geoto D. Doiven. one to '

supplied.
-

- .

TUf7lO q un—:S. Neill:
Purl Clinton—John Shields.
Pine Grove—Thomas A. Fernley.
The Rev. D. D. Imre, formerly; of this Borough.

goes as Missionary. to Buenos Ayrt.s. •

T he following additional particulars of the St
E. Conference were gleaned from the printed min-

The next Ciiiderence will be held at Eiaton.
Maryland, commencing nti March 29th.

T,he following nro the collections,
Conference
'fen Cent Collection,'

$1595 20
1881 , 02

500 00
Mite society ofAnn:me/tel. 37 00
Niite Society of.P;Mcess-Atm, 63 65

Salisbury Mite Society,e 22 00
A member at Germamotim, • 20 00

• .

11 . . ,!; $4168 87

The Rev. Levi Scott ivas appointed to preach
the annual sermon'orithe firat day of hest Con-
ferche'r, at 10 o'clock.

the 4th of June, 1847, is to observed as s day
1of.fasting and prayer. •

the following is the -number of Church Mem-
bers; as reported to Conference : •

White, Colored.
7013 238
6805 12
4105 35
5875 627
7293 4603
8234' 4477

39,415 'lO 868
39,669 9534

254 1,334 in

Puou flicos.—We learn that Sheriff Werner,
has received the warrant from the Governor, or.

tiering James Riggs to be executed within the
wallsof the Jail,on the 13thof AUgust, between

the hour. of 10 and 3 o'cloctt: When read to

him he expres,wd'surprUse that so lung a time had

been given him—and anted that he now felt con-
fidentthat the thrvernor. would reprieve him.--!
Vain itopel he has no vote, and therefore his
'chances for a pardon or reprieve; are slim indeed.

Lest we should be accused of slandering the
Governor, in this respect,Me give the following

condensed information from the last report of the
Inspectors of the Eastern Penitentiary, taken from

a late number of the North AmeriCan:
• ,rs Within the past year, •153 prisoneri have

h.eee discharged, being'36 rnore thanAvere recei-
ved during the same period ; these 114 served
out their sententes, 26 were pardoned. (25 by
Goiernor and 1 by President) sad 13 died.

0f those discharged by expiration of sentence,
8Q were .white males, 5 white females ; 22 color.
ed niales,%7 colored females. By pardon 25 white
males, I white female, 0 colored-males,0c010r,...
ed• females.' . •

'Only ono white female, and no colored males ne
replete. pardoned. ' What chancey-therefor
Riggs !

routed.

GEM

EM

--
• ••1,

NEM
AN ACT

Concerning the removal 61 the. seat of justiceof
the county, of Schuylkill, from Orwagsburg to

'the borough of Pottsville. • • '~,

a
•

Seems 1. Be it ;enacted by _the 'Pimant!
louse kepresentatives of the Conimonufealth
of Pentis9lranictin General Assembly met, and
it is hereby enaeteitby theauthority ofthe same;
.That it\shall end may billaWful for the qualified
voters who have resided •in'-Schuylkill -county for-
st least sis calendar months immediately preceed-
in the next general eleition, to cutest such elec-
tion upon 'the question- o(the removal of their.
seat of justice from Orwigabuig to the borough
of-Pottsville; in the county of Schuylkill. in the

manner following to wit : • those in favor of remif=•
vat shall vote a written or printed ticket labelled.
" seat of justice," and' containing the words for
Pottsville;" and those opposed to a removal shall
vote a written'or printed ticket labelled' as afore-

, said, and containing the words "for OrwigSburg ;"

the said tickets vibe deposited in a be': which
Shall be provided for that. purpose at each and
every of the election polls of.. said, County ; and
the returns of said election shall be made in the
same mantle:: by the return judges,'as in the case
of the electiciri ofmembers ol'essenably; and if, on
the meeting of the return judges, it shall appear
that a majority of the votes have been given in fa-
vor ol Pottsville, then the following sections of
this act shall , tie of full force and effect; but if

it shall appear that a majoiity ,of ,tbe votes have
been given'against .PottsVilb Alen the following
sections of thiS:act shallbe-hull and void.

Szeitolir 2. That if a .majority (tithe voters of
said county of.Schuylkill, qualified as aforesaid,
voting on said question of removal, stall decide.

-in the manner , provided in the first section of this
act, in favor of the remcnial of the seat of justice,
inlaid county, to the bcifough of Pottsville, the
citizens of Pottsville, in said connty. - shell meet, or

eauspi,obe erectc:(l, at their own proper expense,
within three years from andafter"such election, in

the borough of Pottsville, aforesaid, suitable build•
trigs. of brick or stone; fur is court house and dif-
ferent offices for the safe keeping of the county
records, under the direetion of the county. com-

missioners for said county, who are. hereby au-
thorized to receive a conveyance for a lotor lots of

ground, for the use of the. county of Schuylkill,_
in fee simple, clear of incumbranees, the said
buildings to be erected on such lot 'or' lota of
ground thug c;inveyed,;' and the county commis
sinners for said county, to erect and build a suit-

„able county prison and jail. of brick or stone,in
•said borough of Pottsville, within said three years
after. Such- election,- as aforesaid ; and the' said
county commissioners are hereby. authortzediand
empowered, as soon as said &eat of justiebhaff
be removed from Orwigshurg to Pottsville4in rite
manner herein provided, to, grant and convey to

the borough of OrWigsburg, the court house and
other public buildingiand land on which the same
are erected, and the appurtenances thereto, in the
borough of Orwigsburg, to have ,and th hold the.
sante-only in trnst, and for the use and occupying
and using said buildings and real estate ns so
academy and seminary of learning, for the educe-
ion of youths. •

, • .

SECTION 3. It shall be lawful for the citizens
of Pottsville tb obtain Subscription's from any.per-'
son or persons willing,to subscribe any. Money or
materials for the erection of such court "house I
lOW public offices, as are provided for in the see!. I
and section of this .Tact; arid in default of the.
payment of same to the bounty cempussioners,
said county commissioners . are•hereby empowered
to cause suit to ;he brought in :the name of said
county, to enflirCe -!the recovery of the same ; and
when collected, applied towards defraying-
the experises of "Such buildings.

Sec-rroz 4. That so 'snob the puttlfr build-
ings are completed, according to the provision. Of
this art, the county cominissioners aforesaid, shell
file:a report of the sortie, in the Conn of common
pleas of Schuylkill County ; and the said coin/,

iiptin examination thereof, bring satisfied that said
buildings are fullY completed, according to the
true intent and meaning of this act, and a record
thereof being made -by endorsenient, on said re-
port, the commissioners and sheriff of said county
shall thereupon cause the prisoners, if any these
shall he confined in the old.pri-on. tohe safely re-
moved to the new ; and the public papers and re-

cords then remaining in the public- (dikes in Or.
wigsburg, to be safely deposited in the new build-
ings sd.as aforesaid buil- for, the reception thereo‘f;•
and from therni•eforth" the seat of justice in and
for the county of Schuylkill shall tease to tie at
Oiwigsburg, and the same 'shall he remo%er! Mid

filed at the new location in the borough of Nitta"
in the said courityom as aforesaid to be

filed upon; end the public:- utilees heretofore kept,
and the courts of justice heretofore held at Or-
Wistrurg,, in and for the county of Schuylkill, shall
be kept and held at the borough of Pottsville, in
the county aforesaid.

Sec-rims 5. That soon as the prisoners and, re-
cerds are removed from Orwigsburg, as aforesaid,

'the-county commissioners for said -county- shell
•Preceed to sell, at public sale, after -due mom., the•,
old court house and prison, at Orwigsburg, and
the lot or lots of ground on which they are erect-
e9, with the eppurtepatices, to the best advantage.;
and the said 'commissioners shall exec ate a deed
or deeds to the purchaser or purchaser's of the same,

anti shall pay over the proceeds of sale to the
county treasurer, who shall '.appropriate-the same
as all other funds of the county are by law arr.,
proPriated.

Sze -nos 6. If any persnii or persons shaltvote
On the qiiestien of removal 01 the teat in j- :slice
Of said county of Schuylkill at the election au-
thorized to be held sty virtue of this act, not duly
qualifiedaccordance with the first sec-io •vote to •ae•
than of this act, or shall vote out of his or their
proper district, or shall vote mnie than once nn

Said question. he -or they so offending,- upon eon,
Victim) thereof before the propt r court of quarter

Sesslons of said county, shall be subject to the
penplty provided for in the general election laws
of this commonwealth.,
! Skc-erios 7. If any judge•or 'insPeCtor of the
election authorized to be held by ',virtue of this act,

!citizenknowingly or wilfully reject, the. vote of a
!citizen 'qualified to vote nn:the question of ,the re-
moval of the.seat of justice in said county, in

!accordance with.the first section of this act, or'
Ishall receive the vote of a Verson not qualified to

vote as aforesaid, on said question, he or they so.'
offending: upon conviction thereof before the pro-
per court of quarter sessions of said county, s'all

I forfeit and poly. for the use of said county, for
eversuch offence, a sum not less than three hun-.
died'-or inure than six hundred dollars, at'the
cretion of the court,and shall undergo an impria—;

element in the jail of said county, for a period of
not less than twelve 'Months or morrie, than two
years.• fl

Stenos 8. If any judge,inspectornr clerk, of
the election authorized to,be held by virtue of this.!
act; shall wilfully miscount, or, shall falsely and
Iradulentlyadd up and return, the votes received Iupon-the questimi.afuresaidi or, shalikeep a false
tally paper, or shall he guilty offitry fraud in the
diachargenf his duties, every person so offending.;
upon conviction thereof in the proper court of
quarter sessionsl'of Said county, shall be subject to'
the same fine 'and penalty as are Imposed upon de-
hrequent judges or inspectors by the general elec-
tiOn taws of this commonwealth,

Stenos .9. It shall be the duty of the judges
and inspectors conducting the election authorized
to he held by virtue of ,this act, to cause the letter.
It tube It giley and elistineily set opposite the name
of every citizen who shall vote on the question of
-removal of the seat of juStice, as aforesaid, on-the
tally paper on which his name shall be registered;
andany_wilful omission So to do, shall be deemed
it-fraud. and shall be punished as such, in accor-
dance-With the provisions of the eighth section of
this act.

tiEcTios 10. Itvhall be the duty of the judge,
inspector and clerk conducting the election au-
thorized to he held by virtue of this; act, to take
(in addition to the oath or affirmation be is now
required by law.to take,) an ,oath or affirmation
tlatt he will honestly and faithfully complyin every
respect, with. the provisions and requirements of
this act.

SzcyroF 11. It shall be the dutyof the return
judges bf said county. at-the time and ..Plave of
their. meeting. to cast tip all the votes received in
the different election districta.lon the, question of
the removal of the seat of jinnice aforesaid, andabalOmake 'out two certificates shovvinit the result;-one=-of whiOla 'shall be filed In the Office of the
'clerk of the court of palter I sesaiore, who shall
certify the unto to the governor of 'this common-

.
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'wealth, and the other in the oIE
sionerts of said count,f

the
of ISchny or he;sheriff

•
_

Sitextox 12; it,shall be duty
of the said countyiirischuylkill,lo-ca4e this act
to be published in at lerist-tbrekners.pxpers pub-
lished in said 'county. for at—tiastnc..e. in- every

vreelt for sixty ya immediately -,P•reT&I; the

next general election; and shell, on the;dapotthe
.eleetion, -cause at {least two printed cot les, one of
which shall be in the_ German langua,re, of said
act to be posted.l in handbill form, it the most

public places nearest the election polka every elec-
tion district in said county ; and thokreasonable
expenses of stich publication shall bepaid'by the
said county ofSchuylkill by coding drawn in the
usual way. • • . ,

SECTION 13.-That William T. Sanders. Au-

gustin Holmes, Joieph F. Taylor, James B. Levan
and Joseph , Feria, senior, are hereby appointed
commissioners, who, or two-thirds of whom are
hereby authorised and empowered to.select and
procure a suitable lot' or lots withih the said
borough of ,'Pottaville, • on which said court house
and public offices shall be erected, in the manner
aforesaid: provided furthermore, That no per- -

sou or persons shall hereafteoe appointed a corn-
Mier:inner, as aforesaid, who either' restiles,;n the

boroutih of, Pottsville; aforesaid, or , 'is a property'
holder or property owner in said borough.

Sammy 14. That so much of the existing
laws of this commonwealth as are altered or sup-
plied by this act, be and the same are •hereby
repialed.

commis.

JAMES COOPER,
Spedkcr•uf the House;cf hepresentattres.

CH. GIBBONS,
, . Speaker of the

-
Senate.

'AreaovED—The thirteenth day of. March, one,

thousand eight hundred and forty-seven.
• FRS. R. 6.-lENE..

.I hereby certify , that the foregoing ,ta a true
coPy-otr,an act concerning.the removal of the seat

•oflJustiee,of the County of Schuylkill. from Or-
ivigsburg to the borough of Pottaiifir,' passed at'

'the recent session of the Legislature and•approved
byrthe Governor on the 13th day of March 1446,
arA will lie found in due time amongst the-Pamph-
let Lave of paid Session from page [ 330 to 333

, .

inclusive. • •
D. FLEMING, '

Clerk of the House,of Repre3entatires.
Harriisburg, April 6, 1847. ••

TOWN MEETING
Pursuant to notice given, a Ineiting,of the cit-

zetis of P,Oitst4fte; convened at the Exchange Ho-
tel, on Thursday Evetiing [ll4l, the 15M hist.. for '
the purpose of Making arrangements for a general
illumination. of the Borough, in honor of the late

glorious victories achieved by our armies in Mex-
ico, under the•cominand of Generals' Taylor and
Scott. On' motion. JACOB KLINE, Esq., was
called to the chair. and J. lAt. BUIEWER, and G:
L. Vusir,aftpuinted Secietaries.
• On motion of. S. N. Palmer, Esq., Dr. Robert
Philips, and John M. Crosl and, wee appointild a
llemmiitee to draft a Preamble, and Resolutions
expressive' of the sense of the meeting. After re- -,-

tiring fora shorttime, the committee-made th/
following report, which teas unanimously adop-

' Worniis, It is incumbent on the people of

totf ".sth ßeir 4iiri othri ,nt ge,mp a nk ettisomerip lluiabilaie s duzietTsst or t e. 1oio unr
Armies-in M,rtico,trleiGenerals Scott and Tay-

' Mr. and their brave companions in arms., Be it

therefore
' &salved, In Town Meeting assembled, that
there .be a GENERAL' ILLUMINATION
throughout the :Borough, on Mond'y evening
-next, the 19th inst., and our citizens are requested
to join Mihe measure, as an: bearable testimo-

nial of their unanimity ;in paying .- Ms tribute of

respect to the heroes of Palo Alb. Resaca de la
Palma. Monterey, Buena Vis'ta and Vera Cruz.

• Resoieed, That said illuminatim commence at

8 o'clock precisely, and that -the lights be extin-
guished at 11 o'clock.

, - Resolred.. That' outlet:attention be paid to the
Safety ofd property during the. illumination, and it
is hereby enjoined upoii our citizens to use 'all
possible caution to prevent accbtents by are.

Resolved. That the proceedings of this meeting
be signed by the officers; and published in all the

papers Of the County. ; •
(Signed by ;the Officers.) ...

, PUBLIC MEETING
At a meetirp, of' the ,Citizens of the Borough of

Orwiesburg,liefd, at the' house of Benj. Body, ! on
Tueolay, evening, the 13th inst.. fair the purpose
of taking into consideration ti,e.pr&priety of cede.
hinting the glorious victories achieved by Geneisals
'Taylor told Srmt—or, Mendit:MM. FRAILLY.,
WAS tailed to the '..Dorlinsati and till/jOr

H- Graeff,sppoiOrd Secretaries.:„
On injition, resolved; that a Cominittee of five

be appointed to draft resiolutiOnS expressive dills.;
sense of the meetingH when upon the President
appointed the following' persons Said Corn-

C. M. Stiimb, Serg't. Joseph K.
Griieff, Lieut. H. r ouie, Dr. S. M. Zulich, ,and
Major Henry Krebs: 1

The Bellowing resolutions wereeeporied by said'
committie,and un motion "were unaannously °dip.
red:.

Witt:uses, The War with Mexiim;.although inl
many respects is regretted, (fur all wars under the
present' nlightened age ore to be regretted) still
it hating been sanctioned by the. act of the Con;
gross of the United States, it therefore, becomes
the imperative iln'ty of 'every citizen of the United
States, i# stand by the President and Congress.
and to exclaim as with!, one voice " My Couistr2),
right or wrong..". Therefore. •

Rewired. That wet as citizens of the United
States..,(tilsok a graciolus.Providence,) enjoy hies•
sings innumerable, compared With the inhabitants
and subjects of Kingly and Monarchial Powers,

bleesings such as no other people under the wide
canopy ofHeaven enjoy,

Resolved, That it ,is the opinion :of this meet-
ing-that it is our duty las it is our fileastre. to-as-
sist in extending those, beneficial ,tinstitutiOns un-
der which we live, and under which wearepros-
perous and, happy, throughout not only-unfortu-
nate and distracted Mexico, but that their glorious
influence may be felt! and ultimetely carried into
practical operation, so that they may reach the
ends of the earth, that, mankind, such as are yet in
bondage and hate the yoke of tyrrany upon them,
may receive their hleesings, and that speedily. -

Resolved, That While we regret the painful loss,

of those of our fi•llovii citizens, whose blood has
flown on the battle Olds of Mexico, in defence of

their country and theiitountry's rights, and while

we feel thit heart felt sympathy for -the widows
and orphans who remain to mourn the loss-of'
their bereavement, we cannot but be touch reliev-
ed in the pride, pleasure andsatisfaction in know-
ing-the fact that. no Standing army in elf Europa,
headed by their Most eminent Generals, could have,
no they never- have :achieved victories ,that com-
pare with those of Monterey, Buena Vista and

VeiaCruz. or either of `those fought and,conquer-
ed in Mexico, by o Old-Rough and,Ready.'

Resolved, That our gallantand patriotic armies
under Generals Taylor and Scott, who gained the
victories in'Mexico,desetve, as they doubtless will
receive, the listing approbation of a grateful peo-
ple,

Resolved, That we heartily congratulate the
Peensvlvania Regiments in having -been among
the first to attack the Castle. and th& City of
Vera crux, and we now send to our Schuylkill
County Boys, three loudiong andiiearlyt.heers l.

ResOlved. That on Friday Evening next, the
citizens Of Orwigsburg, will celebrate the- victories
achieved in

general our bravoand matchless'
by'a general illuminatiim;

Resolved. That tbeci proCeedings be sigried by
the officers end .published iq all the papers of
Schuylkill County. t •

, WM. F,RAILEYIPrestrt.
A. Dotittms,— 7'

I. H. 6„,,E„, secretaries./ •

HENRY (TAY, JR
A Tot c

The
LETTER F G Es.rcy.ir L TATLalt•

llo.iving letter possersesic>uching interest.

I such on exprpssipir of feeling as might
expected from the Hero of Biretta Vis-

It is just
ba.e bce i

QOAILTF.tIS Aron- OF OCCI:PATIO3T,
gun Mex., Rtarch 1,, 1847. 5

COlonel Clay haft left three motherless and fa-
therless • childien. who were given in charge of,
their ,grand-tatrents by the unfortunate father; On
leaving for the teat of war. /

•TuatEACCITIE,AND T zerr!-.-Thelion. Henry.
Clay was .evenly years old on the 12th most.—
He woe born in Hanover county; Virginia, on the
12th of April, 1777./

• ,

Inieit Xististi.—=,The N. T. Tribune says the
Committee have/already received $lll,OOO. end
yesterday despatched the ninth ship laden, with
2,Boo,barrela,ol meal. . „

tug N
Icor. Joh,
whiph he
Preidenc
Ta•lor to

;,-- . • •. • ,

TO JNO, TUCKER. Psi. President (..f. the 1 lepi STAR Or BETHLEHEM TEMPiI.F. OF 110:si--

tri 'l4' OR, meet every Ist and 3ii Tuesday in each month
' Phiiada. R. R.P. Ca..- •- 1- :- :. PorTsvti.i.e.,•4rlll•l4ll3, 1-1-7. 1.-n, isni..*clock until fu jr otsheEr p nioitiecedATlisufLit,totiß onri lli,evrs3.4:

t ' 24f
.

gh personally unknown, to you and not- , Jan 0 -

WlSthiest:a-nTd,bncrt the humbleposition I occupy hi the'com- ; ------

tnerclal coo unity." mu induced by the existence of
.grievances, r luctently borne by many who onty keep
silence from that principal incentive to servility, selt--

Interest, to address youin your<Alicia! character-my,
circuntstancerendering me alike indifferent to the

,Smiles or fro ms ofyourcompnfly or its officers Were
I differentlyi ituated it is possible I might act as many i1,othersare nb doing, namely,iiiiow the false semblance 1
ofa friendshi i, the continuance of which would be de- 1
termined by •bat gave it birth, Inman my. own tempo-i rary interest.While theconscious thraldom under which.l
I was laborinr, was ever evading me on-tri Stuancipatu
.myself as•f0011 ' aslupssible. Such is the_state,_ausll-thefeelines and espir,at ions or many_oftIntioatopera-
tors in referOw&to yOurcomPany--:--- •••

That the existence of a second avenue to market for
the great smile of this region, is of momentous inipor • .
tante to those interested in that staple. as' well,as the •
region at large, no one,will deny; this belief lues,:to
some extent conciliated public feeling !towards your ;
company, anti would have done mushnurre-so but forcauses,- some of whict_l=wilt-iiiine' or inctilmitally ;
glance at. One of these is that your corporation ap- !
pears to have lost siglit'bfThe fact, that the llPllltle In ,
Rhin!! ism the immunities and privileges of a.charter. Iintendea the act for Mutual benefit, and not exclusively I
for your ownl ;inch was the SPIRIT in Whirl) yours.
,in common With all chirters, was granted ; and if that I
spirit tie violated, and if the Commonwealth have not
the power, to rescind Molter the charter. It will at least ,
admit ocplauisible argument, whether.fhey cannot. on.
duerepresentation, laysoch restriction in thethrrunfan I

!Impost as shill compsl the nmarr of the chattel to be i
kept. If - .t
'`'Such is My (minim!,aril such'1 lidieve'the now ;
smothered v()ice of this tomawrcial community, will in
time, and !hata short time, loudly. firmly. and siircess-
'fully prodait Ito you. I c,r3ceive that oneor the int- ,
-plied; if,not :pressed ileics-you,are under to the pub-ftic in return f! ,rpre gift of your charter, is to convey I
all' or any porl( 101l ofany siaple. mercliandize,or mann- !
factored attirle that may be otTered you. and that yes,' 1
means are adi',7 uric to, for chargt-s impartially exict alike

to all.;rinil I,4u:we've that ''compulsory condition ; that

the producettor ma nefacturer. in order to participate
in the benefits or facilities expected from the charter 1
he has granter, shall give yonthe carrying of the whole
of such freight he may have the control of, i 3 a 1 iota- !
Orin of the, spirit in which the charter "Was given, ;
equally, as great as a tariff of charges of varying par- 1tiality. • . 1 .•: ,

To come dawn from this-general,positior, to the par-

ticular tact I would insist on, I contend, it is a virtual
violation ot,your charter, to refusc to carry coal (many

-operator: or ito throw such impediments in his wa S. as
amounts to the. sane untie, because he,from choice or
this necessities of his business,..sends a portion of his
coni by another avenue to market. Ai the sante time
all must concede you the rlght.so far to guard yodr own
interests notn insure yourseliei from injury anticipa
ted, AY expected 4ietention from, nn operators' busi-
ness, being divided between yourselves and another I
medium of transit. Should you, then, be 'guaranteed
and secured:against this supposed loss, the refusal to
furnishcars 'ln due.propori ion to such ~perator ceases
,to be a guaNing "of your own rights, and becomes a
(vindictiveact towards the rival company exercised at.
the cost of the notelet estml miner or nurcluaser.
\ Thessounie your company has. by sonic of its off-:
cefs.pursueil ofmaking promises (I willnot say With the
Intention but most certainly withthe result) of breaking
Iheni wiilt en uniformitY quite equal to thefacility with
which they Were made, is also cause of much veiation,
inconvenience, and 'loss ti thOse who have again and
again, in spite of the warnings of experience relied on•

thetn.- '. -1 ' . - .
Itmay that the public cannot adequately estimate

the difficultY or impossibilityOfyour keeping yotr per:,
fornmatwo nearer your Foulke, but they have a clear
enough perception of the injury they sustnin by your',
non-fulfilingnt, and they du and will believe that de-
termination to monopolize the whole of this trade (if

")iossibli. I Olwithout regard to anything but your own
Interests is ;and has been the cause of their being thus
deceived- i-,,.. • . ,

I do noterrogale to myself the right to direct or in Aany maniterinterfere with the course of management

your corporation may choose to pursue, beyond what
is possessuil by every citizen, that id:complaining when
he sees thlt the privileges and imuoililies granted for
mutual benefit, are exclusively Used fro your own-and

• helievingljdo see this. I am not going beyond my right
I in suggesting a remedy. It is!a' very simple oneandNone which;in'thettaturat„courseofevents.must ulti-
kmately.take place;' and ,were it not that the interests
.of many are, in the meantime suffering, the evil 11117.111
be left to work its.own cure. It is merely this; that the
purchaser khall be allowed toselret his awn-aren re to mar-
ket; and for this purpose fon shall filriiish indiscrimi-
nately to any orall operators according to the ratio of
mestrfor transportation you possess, when called upon
a portion those facilities,arranging ,ither, for the
moult' or the entire season. For any daily, monthly
nr season's/limply you may engage. you have, miques-

' tionald v.a right to require surety that the cars you fur.
• nisi' Shall lie a • constantly-emploYed as they iii 4 are.-
This may lie guaranteed toiiiii or a fall equivalent se-
cured for any iiolation irifslicha greeomiiiequally well,
whether an operator COS fiIIPS his lousiness to cour line
or sends alportian ofhis miat by the Schuylkill Naviga-

tion Company. To sir lire a constant employment of
therars you furnish and the motive mover von proVide, ,
is all thus interference you have a, right to nuke with
the trade beyond the regulation of your rates of toll. ,

whirl) sho'ilid be ostensibly and really equal mall-and
.iisini: yont! provtiras new and for • ome tithe pa st, is,as
I before meted, in act ofvindieti retest against a rival
company Or an attempt to monopolize at the expense.
of the forb!earance and interests of the piddle. . .

I atn ;mitre that the very few advocates orapologists

for the poliey.your cninpany has' pursued. :Menge to

justifyit Iv saying that youware not obliged by your

,I.charter to Ornish cars.and your doing it j-a mere mat'
ter of fay r. the iniliscriminate extension of which rap-
not he rill cd for ; but I glass this by as a quibble when
imposed ill the. spirit iffiner gran,. and believing that in
'your inmost thoughts you will coincide with me, I will
notfuruluet trouble' you by investigating, such nnargit=
merit wkiCh would unnecessarily extend this.

I am' 'Sir with all dde respect, your ob't ,erv't,
I ." ', - F. HODGSON.

Li 4 ilid.. ;,,'
..,... 7' —,

. FOR: CARRTING PACKAGES,

Between Pottsville,Philadelßhia,
x.; ENV York, Boston, New F,neland towns.Haltintore,
ill Werhington, Albany. Buffalo, Canada, ike.

• .- WHAT cA n fit DONE DV Ex rnT.as 7
Merclinin calm i..end their iiinhey,nnd open orders by ex.
pre.vs, whit:li will he delivered one' hour after the arri-
val of' the car., and packnges received in setutn the
next day about 3 o'clor k. ,

All small Ictckages,of tnaney nr nu•rchandize, vilified
and delivered to Ike persvne to whom they are directed.
in any critic above tirentinned places, intalcdiilelYat.'

ter the artival of the tars.' - •..
• Mitt: tuid Dr.its collected, Sahmnanneried, and all
Ira: ,L•TO Express DD-it,sA transacted'. I :. '

Oft,.. Iltilade phia, ,I 3 South 3d et. ; In Pottsville
lat Ha nrian's Book Store. i Feb 27 = 9-

.71.1 RIR ED.

In this boroligli,on TocEiley, April 13th. by Rev. W.,

C. Culpit.)...4311 , Si A. INNEO, Esq., to 'AlArtv W. daughter of

Thomas D. peony, ;

ID E T ISI .

crcatly lamented, einlau.lny miming. the 12th
alter a panda' MitreOf about ten me;riths. which 1.11,,

wts enabled to hear with Imuch Cli.tiatr,patiellCC Had

rmignation. esprersing confidoice hi the 'merits of her
Redeemer, and a tnuilert w-eurance of salvation throozh
LLi death, SAItAII, dlillgt1I.I.IT; Of theRev. M ilirst, of Ni•

OUR RKET.
CORREUTEDCAREFUL.LV FOR THE JOURNAL

per libl. $650 Pieta. ),
3 50 'Scarce_.

7‘hel 135 Scarce'
• 611 ' do

rt •'shegut E: dootir,
Wheat
Rye •

Cain , , , , , 85
Oats . . IPotatries . . ,l/ . .60

„

Timothy Seed,
..,

'4 .2 50
Clover . " • ... . 4.50
Eggs -'

, Pozen 11
Butter.. \

..
16. . 20 ~

Bacon `‘,/ ' " .:.; 7to 6
Magusl 10 '

, .

. Master . , ', • TOn 600
Hay ..".." j!,16 u 0 - -. I
Dried Peach p;tred Bush. 200

_Dried do qnpared " '.. 175
Dried ‘PIIIOF ward -.1 ' • _ VOO• •,

' Wanted
....

,

10 'CARPENTERS th work in a boat yard, to whom
.

steady employment and good wages Will '.be given
and nibney wenly. Apply to

~. CHARLES STARER, Mount Cartri.
A ,ril 17 • 16:40

Wanted.
- SITUATION is Vo:'aiited by a young man, whn has
II been in the mirrchantile business about 9 3raro,
Milieu ac cli rk or salesPian elore in Pottsville or
vicinity. Unocept ionable references can he given as
to character and respectability. For information en-
quire at this office. •

Pottsville, April 17 I 16-30

Notice

near Sir.—Yoii\ will no tioutit have recei:
fre this can reach you, tlie deeply distres-
:lligence of theldeath of•vour i.on, in the
Buena Vista. It iS with no wish of in-

the sanctuary of Ihtternal sorrow.
tuf hope, of eihninhitering any con:iota-

lour wounJed heart, that I have taken theddfaddressin-a ?ou these -few lines; but I
it a duty which I owe to the memory of

nguished death:to pa ivillina ttiliuta to
y excellent qualities, and whi e my feel-

fresh, to express the desolation whin.
rely loss and that olother kindred spirits
isjoned.

•.. .

•• . Spring,. Fashions. •
•

A 1R 3. monGAN,-114rket siren, lirp just rocrivell a
I largo ;or orinieot of the oewoFt st 3 Ic of Botmet3.

.11i1.6orts. and 11 tiotoitor. April 17, 1647 1G

rtiEW YORK CANTON Irnik. CO'S..
STORES Di PEILADELPHIA,

3;4* ifarho titreef... 4 doorbelow -Ninth Street. north side,
and ^9 ChesnutSt., siert to the cornerof Third St.,

%%4/LES:ILE AND RETAIL. .
• 11 high reputation that our teas have -obtained

1 throughout the country fiir three years pant in con-
stantly eatrlttline by elle feconintendations of old rhs-
toniefs in new ones. Our aim is 1., retain as well as
obtain customers. No entioect inn with any other es.
talitishinent. Our tea- sold by the varibus dealers niay

Lie knowp Ily the above nuinhers.
Apt', 17, 1,817, 16-4 t .

....

..

but a casual acqtta'ntanee 'tvith your son,
became for a time a nitmiler of my mili-
ily, and r can truly say, that.no one ev•
ore rapidly upon my regard, or estublkh-

re lasting claim to my respect and esteem.
nd honorable in every impute, with no

ut tof the honor of the service and 'efthe
',. be.gave every, assurance that in the hour
I couldtlean with confidence upon hist/47
or was I disappointed. Under the quid-
himself and the lamented M Kee, gallant-.

.•

Ribbons, SillVs, Artificial Flowers,
LAC! ANt BUCKRAM FRAMES, •

C.rou:ns. and treAl ankle in the. Ma:wry line.

G. EDWARDS & SON • ••
Dr.srEctimilA incite the attention 'of Country

buyers to their new and cheap stfirkof Faric.Conds
ofeverY drscriptnnn. ada pled forrlo. ,Spritir. trade• They

would especially particularly! th eir !issortment of At'
t Flowers. which, for :4310nd cheapness, are

unrivalled in thecity. •
rt The new Sprinz shape in Frames and Crowns.

in Foundation I.aceAtillow hint;Buckram. manufac-
tured as usual ; also. Silk attd,COtton Ruches. &e, &c.

GEORGE EDWARDS & SON.
:17 South Sechnd Street, Philadelphia.'

rcil 17, 107, 16 1 t
. •

. .

ly did t é souls ofKentucky in the 'thickest of the

,

sirife, t.pholill the honor of the 'Slate end of the
rCoutd. 1 . .

A g iatefull people will do justice to' the memo-
ry of those who fell on that eventful day. But I

1.1may b I permitted toex press the bereavement which
I feel i the loss of valuedfriends!. To your son,

I felt luund liy the strongest tiesi.of privateregard,
and when I amiss his' faniiliar/ face and tirose o

McKee' and[Hardin, I can /say with truth, that Ifeel nc exultation in our suecess. ,
~

' Wish - the ,expressiin of my deepest and mos
heart-flt sympathies, for your irreparable loss, Iremain, my dear sir, most faithfully and sincerely

. . I Y o ur friend, Z. TAYLOR.
Ho .111£7.7ar CLAY, New Orleans, Li.

TA ANNA'S PASS.- A Washington letter

relate& the following incident. For the

of/claim° vre do not voila. but we see

7*n -centre Sired,

POTTSVILLE.
Jolll* USCHO3IO,

NEW STORE.

giniprabablesin it:
, • Washington, March 8 10‘, 1847.

'Tills said that Gen. Santa Anna. on approach.
ing the American forces at Agua Nueva, dispatch-
ed one of his aids to General_ Taylor. with the
Pass Mr. President Polk had supplferrhim with,
and d marled permission to proceed thwardS Monstereyitor wherever else he thought proper to go,
'to co quer a peace ; according to the stipulations

entert id into between the 'High Contracting Pow-
ers,' is Excellency Santa Anna, President of the
Mextran Republic, and Commander General of
thernay of Defence on one side, and his other
Esc llency, damesK. Polk, President ofthe Gni-
tod tatcs.:ainl Commander-in-Chief of the Armyii , .of 0 caption, on the other.

.01‘k• Rough_ and, Ready'lo oked fi rs t at the
- ‘

4es, ,' and then at the officer that brought-itsi'Till is all' very.well for sailors and marines, said
he, 'but it won't do.for soldiers. Tell:your Gen
vial the on y -pass that will ever serve' his pmpose.
so far as I m concerned, must be over my dead
body.' .

-

• .
I

Run.
was such
know whe

SAWA Attila soya that General—Taylor
a i st uhborn Yankee, that ho did not

he wastrwhippfd. ,

•

E sulscriber has Iplace( his books in the handr ni
I Jacob Kline Esq.,lin Pottsville., for collection.. All. -

those wborlo not settle their 11( 01111tS priloollS Inthe
'2OO of May next, will be proceeded :leanest without "re-
spect topersons. .e BENJAMIN HEFFNER. .

April 17, 15-17 . t'"

Notice to .13ridgebuildets. •

C EAr.rn prniumig wilLlie received between nor;
t=l and the-6th day of Ittiril.for the Intildmg nfa cnr-
ored prbb2e neross the schnylkdl, nenr Hecht Foree.in
East Brunswig Township, Schuylkill County. Plan
and Specifications may be seen in the Counissuiners'
Office at Orwigsqui.t.' By ottit4 of the Commissioners

G. B. ZU LIM, Clerk.
' Co\inntissionere Office, Orwig,s. 1.

burg, Aprilll7, 1847. 1 ._-_

ANEW :flour AND SHOE STORE,

AAnd Saddlery Eslr4dlslnnenl,
t C:harles .Srer's Stmid.,opposite the

•, ANNOUNCES, to the citizens of
Potts-ilia and victnitv•that he has

STOREa NEW BOOT AND Sli9E
•" STORE, at the above,-men

place, wherehe hason hand andwill
diways keep a large stPpply of Boots and Shims,embra-
cing a general assortment for Ladies, Gentlemen. Mi-
ners. Children&c, manufactured of the very best alm-.
terial, and in the most approved style, which he is dz-
termined to sell cheaper, with regard to quality, than
they can be obtained at any other store in SctiO;County.'lkdllie Invilp the public in call and examine hil
stock before pun:hosier, elsewhere. MI kinds of Honig.

Shoes, &c, repaired and made to order at short notice.

1 SADDLERY. &c. -

Ile has connected. with his Shoe Store h Sadd!eq

Esta'ilislinivnt; and will keep on hand and manu-
facture to order all kinds'of litiriern, Leather
and flair Trunks. &c.., Arc.. at rates which cannot f4;l
to satisfy the pub lic. both as regards quality amtprice.

Ordersforall kinds ofworkrespectfully solicited. which
will be promptly executed in the best-style and at v..ry
low rates. April 17, 1817 16-

JMORGAN rertieet fully informs the public that lie
. has' opened 'a new fancy Dry grind and

store in Market I Street, ti r. Third, where lie nijol
ripening a rptendid assortment" of winds Just received
from. New fork and Phiktidehihiti, which he inicteh
selling very Inti.rcom isting in part ofSilk, Thibet, Pat
is, and Printed Cashmere Shawls, a:large and splendid
assortment of Mualin deLaines,Pinehams,nnd "Alva.
very tow. yard wide Silks, Silk,Fringe, Gimp. and So-
tons. ai;ii heFor uld particularly. rail, the attention of
the ladies to a large assortment of White goods, Jun-
netts, Swiss, blult and Bonk 2,luSlhis, Plaid -rind stiipr
Muslins. . April 17, 1817,

• ,

Proposals for. the Stone Work _

OF THE NEW EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
• , 1 T'OTTSVIp.E. .

.. .

C,- ,: EALED proposals will be received by the vestry of
s't the Church until the 26th of April. init...-for the Cl-

icuting of the Masonry in the4now Episcopal Church
to be erected in. Cortre street, Vottaville. The contrac-
tor to furnish ui , stone arid altmaterials. The prop""
sale will state distinctly the price yiki perch ACtUai and
solid measurement. The i•tyle ofthe building will he'
the early English Gothic, with=buttre-sses agtima the

side wallsOfibe church and at thecornersof the tower.
The building will he 60 feet Wide,'loo feet fehz, With
a chaneel recess at the end of the church iffeet ,deep,

and a tower iri front 22 feet square and 90 feet MO.—

The extreme length, including the tower and recess fur
the chancel, will be 123 feet, and theextreme width.
including the buttresses 68 feet. ,There will he about
.2200 perches of stonework, solidineandrentent, ri the.

building. The work will be commenced immediately,
and thecontractor engage to furnish a force sates' lint
to raise the work one foot in heighth each WorkingW.'
The estilnaix4 to be paid every month, fifteen per (cat.

being retalned,for the faithful performance of the roll'
tract. &plan of the buildit g and specification. can,".`.

I seen at the office ofthe sub critter, Centre street,r,,i,
,,

CL,T PnEsihy.sx.— it is said. that the i iville. to Whom theproposbls most , he adil iresie jd„.L n•.,
i.C. Calhoun basAirilten a letter, in nrsed proposals (Crostone work, I fOflliSa itif

..,invited for ,the work ninon without material's, st•i"..i
declines being a' candidate,fur the nest the pries per pergh,. solid measuremo,i

.i
Epw •

••••

. and strongly ,, recanune' nsiu Gene!ul i q .. br,i,... ovh,.l,4rminy,
• that ofrtco. - ,cc 1 , , .

...."
• • ......:.ebtry of Trinity Church. Pottsville.

.

• , ...qtrit '7,1817 . e ' 10'
p

~.,, . , . •
, .

• • • • • -.l_
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